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. the same for all. The inhaler is attached at one

. end and a mouthpiece at the other end. When
I the inhaler is pressed, the drug is released into

the spacer chamber and the person can slowly
inhale it in two or three breaths. Spacers ~Isri
can reduce potential side effects like mouth
sores and mouth dryness common to some
inhaled medications. A nebuliser is a
device which allows people to inhale
asthma medication in a mist or wet

aerosol. It consists of a cup, a mouth-
piece attached to a T-shaped port

or a mask, and thin plastic
tubing to connect to the

compressed air
machine.
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Pour additional exposures
are associated with wors-
ening the disease: dog

allergen, fungi or moulds. rhi-
noviruses. and a high level of
exposure to nitrous oxides.

Evidence suggests an associ-
ation between asthma exacer-
bation and exposure to domes-
tic birds. ETS in older children
and adults. formaldehyde, fra-
grances and several respiratory
infectious agents.

In addition to t,he indoor
agents studied extensively.
there are other po~sible triggers
for asthma that affect some

'people. These triggers can
include strenuous physical
exercise; adverse weather con-
ditions like freezing tempera-
tures, high humidity and thun-
derstorms: and some foods and

~food additives and drugs.
Strong emotional states. either
positive or negative. can lead to
hyperventilation and an asthma
episode. However. with proper
management. many of these
episodes can be avoided.

Asthma can be difficult to
diagnose. Clinicians use a vari-
ety of means to try to deter-
mine whether episodic symp;
toms of airflow obstruction are
present and whether this
obstruction is at least partially
reversible. A detailed medical
history is a key element of this
process.

The physician may ask ques-
tions about coughing. especial-
Iyat night. and whether the
pa'tient'jj breathing problems
are worse after physical activi-
ty or during a particular season.
Other symptoms, such as chest
tightness. wheezing, colds that
last beyond 10 days and relief
after use of medication, should
be discussed.

The physician will ask about
the patient's family history of

fast-acting bronchodilator to
determine the medication's
affect on reversing airflow
obstruction.

Because everyone's asthmil
is different. medications to treal
it come in many forms: liquids.
pills. powders. vapours,atld
injections. Treating asthma
involves managing both the
chronic inflammationand recur-
rent episodes of airflow limita-
tion and bronchoconstriction.

Long-term clJntrol
medicines are taken dailY over
a long period of lime. The Imisl
effective of these to redt.ce
inflammation of the airways
are conicosteroids. which are
generally prescribed in inhaled
form or in pills. Anolh('r
imponant type of long-t.~rm
control medicine is long-acting
beta2-agonists. Usually
inhaled, but also available oral-
ly. this medicine relaxes the
smooth muscles of the ainvays
for long-term prevention of
symptoms. especially al ni~h('

The last type of long-term
control medication 10 Ir.eat
asthma is leukotriene modi-
fiers. Leukotriene modii'iers
may be considered as alterna-
tive therapy to low dos('s of
inhaled corticosteriods for chil-
dren with mild persistent "sth-
m". but the position of
leukotriene modifiers in thera-
py has not been fully estab-
lished. Leukotriene modifiers
improve symptoms and pul-
monary function and redul'e the
need for quick-relief medic,,-
tions,

Quick-relief medieations:m,'
used to help counter the effel"ls
of an "cute asthm" eplsude.
These are generally short-act-
ing beta2-agonist bronchodil,,-
tors delivered through :111
inhaler. People with an inhaler
need to know how to use it cor-

"

asthma" allergy. sinusitis, rhini-
tis or nasal polyps. and home
environment. The physician
also will try to quantify the
severity of disease by "sking
about its impact on the patient
and his or her family members
~ such as lost school or work
days and limitation of activity.

. A physician may ask ques-
tions such as these when exam-
ining someone with possible
asthma: do you have a trouble-
some cough. particularly at
night: are you awakened by
coughing or difficult breathing;
do you cough or wheeze after
physical activity; do you have
breathing problems during"
particular season; do you
cough. wheeze. or develop
chest tightness after exposure
to allergens; do colds "go to
your chest" or last more than
I0 days: do you use any medi-
c"tions? How often: are your
symptoms relieved after you
take medication?

In the absence of specific
. symptoms, some physical tind-

l

ings still increase the possibili-
ty that a patient has asthma,
These include: a wheezing

, sound in the lungs; hyperex-
pans ion of the chest area
(expansion of the area between
the neck and abdomen). espe-
cially in children; hunched
shoulders: chest deformity:
nasal swelling: increased secre-
tions or polyps: and indications
of an allergic skin condition.

The physician may suggest
that the patient he tested for
allergies to help isolate sub-
stances to which he or she has
a strong allergic reaction.

Testing of lung function. or
spirometry. is another means of
diagnosing asthma. A spirome-- "tel' is a piece of equipment that.measures the maximum

".amount of air forcibly exhaled
from the lungs after the patient
has taken a very deep breath.
Airflow can be measured
helore andafter.a patient uses a

Many
people, especially

young children, have a
hard time coordinating the

pressing and the breathing.
This means they may not get the

full dose of their medication. If' an
inhalant is not having much effect, it

could mean the person is not using it
properly or it is blocked or empty. A
healthcare provider should evaluate,\t'h.~
technique of patients using inhalers at~eac~.

.visit If the healthcare provider sees that ~o~ 't

one is having difficulty using the inhaler, he or
she. can...prescribe a spacer..Spacer.s come-in~ -
variety or shapes and sizes, but the conceot is

rectly for the drug to reach the
lungs and h"ve a full erteC\,

Inhalers also are called
metered-dose inhalers. mean-
in~ that medications an: mea-
su~ed by the inhaler "ppm."t~ls,
They are usually the press-and-
breathe type. .

,Many people. especially
young children. have" hard
time coordinating the pressing
and the breathin~, This me:\Ils
they may not gel the full dose
of their medication. Ifan
inhalant is not having Inul'h
effect. it could mean the persun
is not using it properly or it is
blocked or empty, A healthc"re
provider should cv<,!luatc the
technique of patients IIslng
inhalers at each visit. '

If the healthcare pruvi'der
sees that someone is having
difficulty using the inh:trer"he
or she can prescribe a spacer.
Spacers come in a v"rict)' of
shapes and sizes. but th(' con-
cept is the s"me for all. Tlw
inhaler is attached at one. end
and a mouthpiece at the .other
end. When the inha.ler is
pressed, the drug is rele"sed
into the spacer chamber "nd the
person can slowly inhale il in
two or three breaths.

Spacers also can reduce
potential side effects like
mouth sores and mouth dryness
common to some inh:tledmedi-
cations.

A nebuliser is a d(',vil'c
which allows people to inh"l('
asthma medication in a mist or
wet aerosol. It consists of "
cup. a mouthpiece attached to a
T-shaped port or " mask.:'.ttnd
thin plastic tubing to cmmel't to
the compressed "ir machinc,
This equipment may be needed
for small chi Idren or others
who cannot coordin:lle the us.'
of an inhaler. It is often used in
emergency derartmcrt!s to
deliver medicine qui(:kly "nd
effectively to a person h"ving
severe symptoms.
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